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Strictly Local Happenings 
The National Stockman and Farm- 

er, Pittsburg, is putting out a very 

fine 1913 eslendar, called the * Mother | 

The price is ten cents by | and Baby.” 

mail. 

In 
night, 

Grange Arcadia, on 

Dr. William 8, Miller, 

Friday 

a repre. 

sentative of the state department of | 
| for $5675 to B. Ward 

| Millheim Banking Company. 

Mills | 

health, will give a free illustrated 

lecture on tuberculosis. 

John BSnavely, 
dairyman, 

the dpriog 

and ice cream manufac- 

cows several animals purchased in the 
vicinity of Pine Grove Mills, 

ence a splendid lecture. 

were elevating and ipspiring. Dr. 

that have appeared here under 

committee, 

Former Commissioner George L. 

(ioodhart was one of the order who 

attended the Pennsylvania Biate 

(irange not mentioned in last week’s 

i-sue, 
iin of the Centre County Pomona 

irapge for a number of years, and is 

+> identified with the fire insurance 

mpanvies operated by that order, and 

now its treasure, 

Daulel Harter, of Sterling, Ohlo, is 

the east and for several days was at 

the home of his sister, Mrs, Rebecca 

\iurray in Centre Hall, and of course, 

viaited his ether brother and sisters in 

tte valley, Mr. Harter is a civil war 

veteran, and was thrice wounded. 

He is a Prohibitiopist in politics, and 

iiag voted that ticket for twenty years, 

Ha believes in the cause and practices | 
it 

The Farmers Iostitute, at Pennsyl- 

nia State College, should be attend 

d ! by many more farmers this year 

than heretofore, Agricultaralists of 

yminence from all parts of the state 

me in great numbers, and many of 

hem from the most distant sections 

tsy throughout the entire week. If 
he farmers from & distance can afford 

» pay car fare and give a week to 

studyipg their own business, the farm- 

ers next door to the institution certain- 

ly ought to be able to attend a few ses 

ons of the institution. Once you 

come under the instruction of the class 

of lecturers you wiil find there you will 

be loathe to leave 88 long as the seis 

ns last, 

| Millheim Journsl, 
turer, recently added to his head of | 1,006 was made in last week's issue 

| of this paper, has improved to such 

| an extent that he was out for a pleas- 

Dr. Guy Carlton Lee gave his audi- | 
His thoughts | 

| advertisement later 

Mr. Goodbart has been chap-| 

| where Prof. C. F. 

| Massachusetts, for ten ce 

Yes, tell us the happenings of the re for Fuctory Bite, 
week, Ms 

Sechler, 
H 

looking up a site for a shirt factor) 

factory 

but wish 

day. 

Dr. J. V. Foster was taken seriously | 

ill on Baturday evening, but by Mon- 

day was out of bed and able to do | 

office work. 

The house and lot owned by the late 

Samuel Wiser, of Millheim, was sold 

Gramley, of the 

John CC, Hosterman, 

ure ride on Bunday. 

Farmer R. D. Musser, of near Bpring 

| Mills, waa & © ller at this oTee last 

Live is classed with the best lecturers | oop and informs the reporter that 

the | he has another bunch of yourg cattle 
management of the local lecture course | described in an 

on, 

to sell, which will be 

The latest to resign his post ul 

Penneylvania Btate College is Prof 

Hurbert E. Van Norman, head of the 

Dairy Department. He will go to 

California’s institution, at Los Angles, 

Shaw aud one or 

two others have enlisted. 

White and 

Company, 

Wyeckofl 

Holyoke, 

nuts you Can 

From the 

mabpufaciuring 

get one of the handsomeat calendars 

that reached this office, The type sre 

large, and all holidays and nols 
days in the year are indicated 

ble 

The Jury wheel was reflided last 

week, the work having brea done by 

Jury Commissioners Adam Hszel, of 

Axe Mann, and John Decker, of Pot 

ters Mills, and former Sherif A. Miles 

Walker as clerk. The names put into 

the wheel will be drawn during the 

coming year, and then the wheel 

be filled again. 

Prof, Thomas A. 

the Danville asy! 

last week, He 

general breaki 

system. FProl. 

will 

Ilgen was taken to 

am the latter part of 

is suffering from =a 

ng down of the nervous 

Iigen {r two years 
Hall bigh 

up the work 

Princeton, 

was priceipal of the Centre 

school, taking 

gradusting from while 

here he did good work, and his pupile 

will testify to this. It is hoped by 

hia friends that he will soon 

afte 

recover 

Mr. ligen 

of tw 

handsome 

his full mental faculties, 

and is the fath 

bright and 

wes married, er 

excep! ionslly 

children. 

editor of the] 

mention of whose | 

Jil 

/ Jr v1 

The Intter part of laat 

| D. T. Albright and R C 

| | Miflinburg, were in Centra 

Mr. Bechler has a small 

| operat ion In Mifflinburg, 

| to branch out on a larger scaie, 

| would like 
{ about 

| girls, 

The parties called on D. A. 

who owns the building in 

thirty persons-——women 

| him to give a figure 

ba willing to make a long lease, 

{ room as it now is, forty feet 

are to be added if other ¢ 

ly can be met, 

D. J. Meyer was 

to the availability 

building. This str 

ondit 

of 

1¢ilure 

to serve Lh 

Meyer 

the 

modeled and made 

and Mr. 

name the rontal want 

provements wera made, 

From the short 

these gentlem 

pose, Was 

with 

reesed that ti 

quest 

taining sufficient 

plant is installed, There ia a j 

ity that a canvass of the te 

was jm} 

ness, the cn'y ion is tha! 

aperators ol 

rounding eount 

certain how many helps 

cured, and if 

is given the 

here 

If an iusufl 
7 for a shirt faclory 

Telent pombe 

exinis, 

say that a sufficient vomb 

va secured ond 

Centre 

ah aif larg 

addition « 

there | 

Many of t 

RCLOTY WAS 

ed, 

quarters to sccomm 

6 1 

ed if suc! 

Booz 

which the 

| Reporter office is located, and asked 

at which he would 

in length 

is too small, but twenty or thirty fee! 
fons I 

interviewed 

founds: 

could i 

asked 

of of 

ce 
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 OODHART 
4 1FTS 

And You Are Sure to Give Good Gifts 

Goodhart Gifts are useful, durable, 

lasting remembrances. Nothing could 

be more appropriate for anyone than 

piece of good, useful furniture, a 

picture, or one hundred 

CENTRE HALL, PA. 

and one better things that may be 

found in this Gift Store. 

SHOP EARLY : Come in and pick the article 

you want and we will hold it for you until Christ- 

mas. Don’t wait till the last day or two--buy 

while the stocks are large and complete. 

Most For the Money -- That's Here 

F. V. Goodhart 
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What to get for 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
JET us help you solve this problem. You will find our clerks ready and willing to 

suggest and show goods, whether you are ready to buy or merely wish to look, 

The most suitable and useful presents are articles of wearing apparel. We have a 

most beautiful line of 

  

Coats, Suits, Sweaters, Gloves, Silk Hose 

and Umbrellas, 
for gentlemen, ladies and children, We also have a fine line of 

Shirts and Neckwear, an artistic line of Hand- 

kerchiets in holiday boxes. 

A Fine Assortment of FURS 
in sets of Mink, Isabella Fox, Opossum, and White Iceland Fox, We also have 

MANY OTHER APPROPRIATE GIFTS.     
A. ; 

1 have done everything in our power to make your holiday shopping easier. 

it. Begin to do your Christmas 
crowding less, 

We 

Everything is displayed where you can easily 
- » 5 3 ’ 

g Now while ass s arc best and opping 

Remember that we, of hy stores, are best prepared to supply the gifts 

which gentlemen, ladies and children are best pleased, Be sure to come 

A. Kessler’s 
Department Store 
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GREAT REDUCTION SALE 
of BUGGIES, WAGONS, MACHINERY, 

IMPLEMENTS and TOOLS. 
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These Bargains Include 
BUGGIES— Top and open; well made; well painted ; material first-class. 

WAGONS The Stoughton and Acme. Hand Wagons. 

MANURE SPREADERS— The New Idea. 

MOWERS -- Johnston, 

HAY TEDDERS -- Johnston, 

GRAIN GRILLS -- Buckeye. 

CORN PLANTERS -- Black Hawk, double row. 

PLOWS -- Syracuse, one way, riding ; Oliver, one 

cuse, hand ; Oliver, hand, 

LAND ROLLERS -- Steel and wood. 

CULTIVATORS -- Albright, double row ; Buckeye double row, 

HARROWS -- John Deere, disc, spring, and lever ; Spike. 

LIME SPREADER -- High class, force feed. 

GASOLINE ENGINES -- Olds, 

WHEELBARROWS -- Steel, wood, farm and garden, 

LADDERS -- Single and extension, 

ROOFING -- Pittsburg Ready, steel corrugated. 

WIRE FENCING -- Lion all heights and weights, 

All these and many other articles are offered you at a bargain, 

SLEIGHS AND SLEDS 
The regulation Portland Cutter, also the same cutter with springs, First-class 

in every way—wood, ironing, trimming, painting, workmanship ; none better, 

way, riding ; Syra-   
        _         
BOB SLEDS. The regulation style and the Oscilator or Anti-Tip style. 

These are first class in every way. 

FLOUR, GRAIN, FEEDS, COAL 
White Lily Flour, Bran, Middlings, Western Oats. 

Badger Dairy Feeds, Stock I onics, Coal of all kinds, 
Highest prices paid for all kinds of grain, hay and straw, 

J.H. & S. E. WEBER 
CENTRE HALL AND OAK HALL  


